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' There is a way of getting

what yon want without let.
ting others know you want.

- -it.

We know of
nothing better
than coughing
to tetr tho lin-
ing; o: ysur
throat and
lungs. It is
better than wet
feet to cause
bronchitis and
pneunfonla.
Only keep it
up and you
will succeed la
reducing your
weight, losing
your appetite,
bringing on a
slow fever, and
making every-
thing exactly
right for the

germs of consumption,i Better, kill your cough
before it kills you.

mm
mikills coughs of every

kind. A 25 cent bottle
is just right for an ordi-
nary cough; for the
harder coughs of bron-
chitis you will need a 50
cent bottle: and for the

the one dollar size is f,
most economical.
" My eooga rdaoed sae to a mm

iMeton. I triad bmuit ramadiai,
bat theyan fatted. After aaliiftaa
Cherry Pectoral I Inuaed lately to-- r

to Improve, and ferae bottles
rwtoradme toWlfe. I kaliara I
owe my Ufa te It."

I Rabam T. Mmum,
V Ort. t, IBM. Browntown, Ta. -

PROFESSIONAL.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attornsy At Law,

BOONE, N.C.
Careful attention given to

collections.

E. F LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

BSTSpeeial attention Riven
to all business entrusted to
hit care.lBS

, 8-2- 1900.

J. W. TODD. CHSO. P. PELL.

TODD & PELl.
ATWRNEYS Al LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar
ters at CoflV'g Hotel during
couit. 54-9- 9.

E. S. COFFEY,

ATlORliEY A7 LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

SHeT Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-
ty.

Dr. J. M.' HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist
V BANNER'S ELK. N. C

NoKnite', No Burning Out.
, ,. Highest references and enrlors- -

. mentaof prominent persons buc--

cessfully treated in va., Tenn.
.and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too boon to get rid ol
a cancerous growthno matter

A how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction t,ua ran teed.
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laek kU Our Parlor.
Rnffrtlo Pmiiateh 11, to New

York Journal.
"Big Jim Parker, the color

ed waiter who strwk Col-gos- z

with his fist before the
assailant had time to fire a

President Mc-Kinle- y,

is assured
of a government job. Sena-

tor Hnnnn is the man who is
credited with this example

in (the mids n
of the stress o' the last four
days. The question was put
direct to Senator Hanna and
be replied:

''Yes, yes. but I have not
had time to think seriously
of it while everybody was so
upset. I'll look out for Par-

ker. That is all
"Senator Hanna sent for

Parker on Saturdny, and
'Big Jim' met him at the Bvd

falorlnb. The Senator and
Ihe waiter were together half
an honr, ani when Parker
Mt his shining face looked
like n pleased jack o' lantern.

"Lord, bnt Senator Maik
is a slick map," remarked
Parker afterward. "He can
ask questions go quick you
can't breath. Why, he knows
more about theshootin' now
than the President do."
The Evening Telegram says;
"M6n,r is pouring in today
upon Jim Parker. 'Jim' is
well known in this citp and
many have hastened forward
to 'show some
of his act. The
list is rapidly growing to a
generous sum.

"As for 'Jim, himself, he Is
still in Buffalo and finds he is
a prominent man. He works
in a little restaurant on the

grounds, 1 a n d
thousands daily debert the
Midway to catch a glimpse
of him, Visitors to the Expo-
sition soon began to besiege
Parker in quest o'some eouv
enirof the men who floored
the wretch that shot the Pres
idant. Parker hasn't any
souviners bandy, so the first
inquirer who came along de-

manded a vest button for
which be paid Parker 25 ets.
The next man gave the wait-

er 50 cents for a vest button
and in a few mintes fJira had
not a single button left. Then
a man asked for a piece of
the vest itself. Jim gave him
three square inches of cloth
for a dollar. Soon there was
no vest left.

"Jim was in great danger
of having no clothes left if he
kept on. A man finally catre
along and made such a per-pint- ent

demand for the pair
of shoes Jim wore on the da
of the shooting of the Presi-
dent, that he sold them to
the man for $5."

No discovery in medicine has
ever created one quarter the ex-

citement that has been caused
by Dr. King's New Discovsry for
Consumption. Its severest tests
have been on hopeless victims of
consumption, pneumonia, hem-
orrhage, pleurisy and bronchitis,
thousands of whom it has restor
ed to perfect health. For coughs
colds, asthma, croup, hay, fever,
hoarseness and whooping cough
it is the quickest, surest cure in
the world. It is sold by Black-
burn who guarantees satisfac-
tion or refund money. Large
bottles 50c and f100. Trial hot
ties free.

it is said that the per cent-ag- e

of illiterate voters in N.
C, is 29.

(Dl)

IJOOXE, WATAUGA COUNTY,

thirJshotat
practically

tboughtfuluess

arranged."

appreciation
subscription

Exposition

Tfct Cam Crof Bhwttft.
Baltimore Sao.
The latest government crop

reports indicate that the
corn crop will be even small-
er than the previous reports
bad led the people to believe,
and those reports were regar
ded by mtjiiy as exaggerated.
Since the 1st of August the
estimate of Ihe corn crop has

'Mbeen reduced 58,000,000 bu
tholu anrl thof nf i ha whoat
crop 14,000,000. The month
ly reports of the condition of
the crops throughout the
country have never been en-

tirely free from suspicion,
but they are perhaps the best
basis we have for making es-

timates of crops, and there
can be no doubt that the
corn crop of this year falls
far short of the average. The
shortage is now estimated at
800,000 bushels, an amount
so vast as to be almost be
yond comprehension. Foru
nately it comes at a time
when there is a good wheat
crop. There is alno a short
crop of potatoes, for pota
toes form one of the prod-
ucts in the states whera the
drought has prevailed. Irish
potatoes are, next to bread
and meat, the most impor
tant and universally used
article ot food in tuis coun
try.

Tomahawk: Some newspa-
per subscribers wonder why
the publishers keep on send
ing their paper after their
subscription has expired. The
reason is, when, a subscrip-
tion is paid to a certain time,
and is then discontinued at
that time, many a subscriber
allows his angry passions to
lise and curse the publisher
for insinuating that his cred
it is not good. That will

make the average man mad
Rather than cast any reflec-

tion against the subscriber s
honcetv to pay a small
debt, it has becone customa
ry for country newspapers
to continue the paper after
the subscription expires, al
though the .large dailies do
not follow this rule, as their
subscribers live ata distance,
One should deem it an honor
to know that bis credit is

not doubted when the pub
I ifher continues to send the
paper and pay up promptly.

Chambarlaia's Cough Benedj
Urett Farorlte.

The soothing and healing
properties of this remedy, itB

pleasant taste and prompt
and Dermanent cures have
made it a great favorite with
Deonle everywhere. It tses
peeially prized by mothers
of small children for colds,
croup and whooping cough.
as it always affords quick re
lief, and as it contains no o
mum or other harmful drug,
it may be given as confident
lv to a Haby as to an adult.
For sale by Blackburn.

" Tohoftofl'i Baraa pari 11a Utbc moat oowcrful
blood purifier known. Uat It, and keep jomt
wmi ywre, yaw. BWiiWi

tan. We cordially mvite all
in Greensboro, or to eee.our
ing orders elsewnere.

.
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1 8qU Crliu Cfili
Cohmlla State.

As a Journal of sincere con-

victions, the State cannot
now reverse, in the presence
of the calatrity which has be
fallen him, the opinions it
has expressed of the execu-

tive policr of - M'illiam Mc
Kinley. It has believed and
Mt ill believe, that be has
done more injury to the
cause and the good name of
the lepublic than any of the
men who preceeded him in
the presidential office. His
very personal virtues have
enabled him the more effect
ively to commit what we con
eider national crimes. His
sweetness and suppleness of
disposition have made possi
ble tbe8ucces8 of measures
which cruelly destroy Ameri
can ideals and are stamped
upon weaker lands with blood
and fire. Under his adminis-
tration the United States has
become an unclassable gov
ernment, a republic-empire- , a
Janus among natioad wear-
ing two faces.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After 80
Tears of Suffering.

"1 suffered for thirty years
with diarrhoea and thought
1 was past being cured,' says
John S. Hallway, of French
Damp, Miss, "1 had spent so
much time and money and
suffered so much that I had
given up all hopes of recove
ry, I was so feeble from the
effects of diarrhoea that
could do no kind of labor,
could not even travel, but by
accident I was permitted to
find a bottle of Chamberlains
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and after taking sev
eral bottles I am entirely cur
ed of that trouble. I am so
pleased with the result that
I am anxious that it be in
reach of all who suffer as I
have. For uale by Blackburn.

A minister of the gospel
last week denounced mar
riage as "legalized slavery,"
and a physician prepared a
paper advocating killing
weak and imbecile children.
To the credit of both, be it
said, that the church prompt
ly fired the preacher, and
the medical association re
fused a hearing to the doc
tor. When marriage is abol
isbed and irresponsibles slain
by law, all good people will
be in heaven, all decent peo
pie dead, and all bad people
on the way to the place they
nghtfullj belong. Ex.

Cati and Bruises quickly Healed.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm
applied to a cut, bruise, burn
scald or like injury will lv

allay the pain and
will heal the parts in less
time tha any other treatment
unless toe injury is very se
vere it will noi leave a scar.
Pain Balm also cures rheu-
matism, sprains, swellings
and lameness. For sale by
mack burn.

There are oecusions when
ignorant people seem to know
the most.

merchants to call on us when
travelling salesmen before plac

THE HAGUE MCCORKLE DRY GOODS COMPANY,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS

GREENSBORO, N. 6.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.

We solicit trade of merchants only, and sell no'hingat re

8.L.JNKlNJr..alemann,

. 0otioye to lotker.
A recent writer on the ear

ly Quakers say that the moth
or of the famous Lsaae Hoi- -

per, when he was leaving
home to begin life, said:

"As to manners, remember
boy, thou wilt never meet a
man in the world whose place
in it la higher than thine
own or lower."

The son who was then go
ing out into the world was
then only fifteen years old.
How many boys of that age
would have wisdom aud tact
enough to form a code of
manners on the great fact of
the equality of men as chil
dren of God?

The Spartan mother had
but a narrow duty to ful
fill to her departing son. He
had but one businessin life
to fight. At parting she gave
him his shield and bade him
hurry. "Return with it, or
upon it." Life is more com-
plex in these modern days.
Brute courage is no longer
the only virtue, or the high
est one that is now needed in
the struggle.

One of the most successful
men of business in this coun-
try once said to a friend:
"wnen i leit home, a poor
boy, to begin work, my mo-

ther said to me, 'Come back
to me with clean hands, Joe,'

with clean hands;' and with
uod sbelp, I have tried to
keep them clean lor her."

A picture by a famous ar
tist was exhibited at the
World's Fair in Chicago, and
was constantly surrounded
by silent crowds, whose faces
showed bow deeply it touch-
ed them. It showed the kitch
en ota tarm house: the son
of the family was starting
out to begin life alone; the
wagon was at the door: his
little box was packed ready
to be carried out. His moth
er, a poor, worn woman,
held her hahdsuponhisshonl
Jers. looking straight into
his eyes. There were no tears
in her on n. She had no time
for tears.

" What will you do out yon
der?" hereyes plainly
asked with desperate plead
ing, 'Will yoajrememberyour
home and your God? Will
you come back to me the
honpst, good boy you are
now?"

Thousands of men looked
upon that picture: they sel
dom made any comment on
it; but hardened faces would
grow tender, and keen eyes
dim as the looked. Before

a . .eacn oi tnem another wo-

man's face arose, the mother
whom be had left long ago,
who had built such high,
fond hopes upon him. What
had he done? Had be kept
faith with her?

In the back gi ound of each
of onr lives there is sncb a
shadowy, waiting face the
mother who gave us life, at
whose knee we prayed, who
believed in us and loved us
as no one else has ever done,

Wha,t can we tU her when
we meet again? Have we kept
faith with her? Youth's Com
panion.

O. O. Buck, Beirne, Ark.; says:
I was troubled with conHtipation
until I bought DeWitt't Little
Early Risers. Since then 1 baye
been entirely cured of my old com
plaint. I recommend them. Mor
etg an 1 farthing, z. Bauchaiian.

NO. 84,

A Cassia Petit.
Atlanta Constitution.

Thut the disregard for law
is wider than anarchy is
shown by a telegram from
New Hampshire:

"Manchester, N. H., Sept.
8. The Rev. J. Bnnyon Lom
on, pastor of the Fint Bap
tist 'church here, In his ser-
mon here today took the
ground that in the attempt
ed nttsassination of President
McKinlej he saw the band of
God because the President
had an opportunity to sup
press tho liquor traffic in the
Philippines but had failed to
do his duty.

"Mr. Lemon said that God
had not on1 manifested his
displeasure In' this way, but
was teaching an impressive
lesson to the American peo
ple."

These words were spoken
while the victim of assassina
tion was tossing with fever
at Buffalo.

Verily, we have a much
more difficult task than that
of watching anarchists.

Hood'o Pillo
Are prepared from fta
ture's mild laxatives, and
while gentle are reliable
and efficient They

Rougq theLivor
Cure Sick Headache, Bil-

iousness, Sour Stomach,
and Constipation. Sold
everywhere, 25c per box,
atpbyaLBoodkCOHUmnjaafO.

It was on a Friday and
Czolgosz was taken to t h e
thirteenth precinct and plac-
ed in cell No. 13, says an ex-

change who observes things
like these.

' Don't be satisfied with tempo-
rary relief from indigestion. Ko
dol Dyspepsia Cure permanently
and completely removes this com
plaint. It relieves permanently
because it allows the tired stom-
ach perfect rest. Dieting won't
rest the stomach. Nature receives
supplies from the food we eat
The sensible way to help the
frtomach is to use Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure, which digests what you
eat and can't help but do j on
good. Moretz and Farthing, zeb
Buchanan,

Would you be free from the
condemnation of the sins
that are past, from the pow
er of the temptation that are
to come? Then take y o 11 r
stand on the Rock of Ages.

Moody.

Thousanda Hare Kidney TnmMft
and Don't Enow It.

Bow To Find Ottt.
Fill a bottle or common glass with jroa

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set
tllng Indicates aa
unhealthy condt
tton of the kid-

neys; If it stains
your linen It (a
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back la also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.

WfcattoDo.
There is comfort la the knowledge ad

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills ever?
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in tho
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
H, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go oftan
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-.--,, .

ordinary effect of SwampRoot Is sooa ' '

realized. It stands the highest for Us wot
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you oeed a medicine you should have the'
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.'

You may have a sample bottle of thlej

wonderful discovery
and a book that tells t
more about it. both sent 3 mwi
absolutely free by mall, Si u.nrtnr
address Dr. Kilmer at
Co.. Blnrhamton. N. Y. When wrMM rks
tion reading this generous oflar to. this ffJ


